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By Melissa Piper
HEHSHEY - While the

annual NEPPCO fNor-
thcastern Poultry
Producers) Convention
offered a number of keynote
speakers during their
meeting held this week in
"Chocolatetown," several
special activities were also
planned for the women and
youths who were attending
the program.

Some fifty 4-H members
and FFA’ers from nine
northeastern states were in
attendance for the con-
vention with many trying
their skills during the

judgingcompetitions and the
demonstrations.

Speaking with knowledge
and force, many of the
youths gave demonstrations
in the fields of poultry
science and agri-marketing.

Representing Chester
County in Pa., Rachel
Welnstock, gave a demon-
stration on using poultry
products in soups. Miss
Weinstock reminded the
audience that "eggs provide
a lot of protein and are
relatively cheap compared
to other protein sources."

Also presenting an out-
standing demonstration on

Program scheduled for
Vietnamese families

Marcy Seckman, Ass't.
Home Economist with the
York County Cooperative
Extension Service has
planned a program on
money management for the
Vietnamese families of the
county. To help the families
to organize and use spending
records to plan and manage
money.

The meeting will be held
November sth, from 7:30 •

9:00 p.m. at St. Luke’s
United Methodist Church,
King and West Streets in
York.

Sponsors of the families
are also invited to attend.

To register for the meeting
call the Extension Office at
848-2101.

food was Kevin Dean, a
Her representing West
Virginia. Kevin showed the
audience how to make a
chicken-macarom salad (or
a picnic while giving a
history' of the animals and
their nutritional value
"Poultry contains a lot of
vitamins essential for good
health," the 4-Her related,
"we need to remember that
chicken is a good nutritious
food."

Later on Wednesday
morning. 4-Hers gave
demonstrations on poultry
production and agn-
marketing techniques. Glenn
Comer, a young 4-H member
from Virginia gave a talk on
candling eggs and was
followed by a number of
colleagues giving demon-
strations on making in-
cubators and marketing
eggs. The youths were
judged on their presen-

tations.
Women Travel

to Mt. Joy
Several activities were

also planned for the women
present at the NEPPCO
program. A large number of
the ladies were in attendance
for the 4-H poultry demon-

York youth
elected leader

Linda Ebaugh was
recently elected as president
of the York County Lamb
Club at a meeting held at the
home of Laurie and Lisa
Dobrosky. Other officers
elected were Christy
Waltersdorff, vice-
president; Laurie Dobrosky -

secretary; Donna Arendt -

ass’t secretary; Donald

Strattons held Wednesday in
the Motor U>lge

later that day. the women
were treated to a special
luncheon at the Groff Farm
near Ml Joy. Mrs Betty
Groff, well known for her
■ Good Earth Cookbook"
treated the women to a
special meal of Chicken
Stolifus along with many
homemade salads and
vegetable dishes Dessert
was a special treat since
many of the women were
anxious to try the shoo-fly
pie

Following the meal, Mrs
Groff answered questions
and took the ladies on a tour
of the farmhouse and their
wine cellar.

A trip to the Susquehanna
Glass factor}- and points of
interest near Columbia was
planned for later in the day.

One of the Keynote
speakers for the women was
Mrs. Dona Kuipers, from
New Holland. Mrs. Kuipers
met with the ladies on
Thursday morning to discuss
her role in creating and
publishing the "The Chicken
and Incredible Edible Egg”
coloring book. (A story on
Mrs Kuipers is included in

Flory - treasurer; Jay
Caudill, ass’t treasurer; Lisa
Dobrosky - news reporter
and Deb Lau - ass’t news
reporter.

A hayride followed the
meeting with members
roasting hotdogs. The club
decided to have a covered
dish supper for achievement
night on Nov. 15.

Glenn Comer, a 15-year old 4-H member from
Virginia, talks about candling eggs during the
production - agri marketing demonstrations given
at the NEPPCO convention.

Youths-women attend NEPPCO events

Kevin Dean, a 4-Her from West Virginia,
demonstrated how to prepare Chicken-Macaroni
salad to an audience at the NEPPCO convention on
Wednesday morning.

our Homestead Notes sec- Both the ladies and the
tion.) Mrs. Kuipers designed youths also toured the
the coloring book to bring exhibition areas of the
attention to the poultry in- convention headquarters
dustry and to familiarize and joined with the men to
children with the production hear numerous other
of the fowl. speakers.

HOG PRODUCERS!
Get Top Price for

Your Hogs at M
New Holland
Sold in sorted lots the auction way See them

weighed and sold and pick up your check

SALE EVERY MONDAY 9:00 A.M.
NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
ni.. .

Phone 717-354-4341Dady Market Report Phone 717-354-7288Abe Diffenbach, Manager

Guard
"Friend of Farmers since J896 "

Ask about our new FARMOWNER’S policy It is
designed to give you the very broadest coverage
at the most reasonable cost We believe it is the
finest pobcy you can buy See our agent in your
area. '

ALVIN K. HYSON, rd#3, stewartstown, PA

J. E. MILLEN AGEN€% Akron, PA

WILLIAM J. MORTON, 345 E Mam St, Leola, PA

Fall Pastures
With the liberal amounts of

moisture during the past
month we can expect fall
pastures to be really good;
with the normal grass
varieties in this area there is
little danger to permit
animals on the grasspasture
until snow flies; however,
with the legumes such as
clover and alfalfa, livestock
should not be permitted to
eat the forage while frost is
on the plants; this could
cause severe bloating.

FRESH CIDER PICK YOUR OWN FRUIT
By the Gallon & Half Gallon /fllon Dr«n\We Are A Convenient Country Store ..

Eggs, uTOp)
Potatoes, Groceries 9 A.M. tO 5 P.M.

MT. AETNA ORCHARDS
pLnTm) 933*4126

** Mi"S N°rth M» er» to"" on Rt 501
Call Mr. Stauffer for Group Picking Arrangements

Hours. Mon toFn 8a m to 7p m . Sat Bam toSpm.Sun 10am tnSnm?


